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National Republican Ticket.

FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

fob vice-pic- es 1IEXT,J

WIHTELAW REID,
of New York.

FOU PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOUS,

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
D. M. DUNNE, of Portland. .

Mr. Blaine, writing in the Nortli
American Review regarding the present
political canvass, presents very clearly
certain features which are the reverse of
discomforting. Mr. .Cleveland lias re
constructed the platform of the demo
cratic party in certain important par
ticulars; for, under the leadership of
their candidate, the democrats have
turned their backs on free trade and are
headed for a low tariff on manufactured
products and free raw materials. It is
true, as Blaine says, that the two great
parties are closely in line on many
points, and the rajre of partisanship has
greatly abated. But there is another
feature o; this notable article of Mr.
Blaine. It shows by its deductions that
Mr. Cleveland sways the democratic
party, which obeys his masterful hand
with complete docility, evidence of
which we have seen in Oregon this week.
Mr. Harrison, on the contrary, is an
able artisan directed by thi imperious
arm of the republican party. - A more
striking contrast of two methods of wise
and conservative government by the
people could scarcely be presented. Mr.
Cleveland rules his party ; Mr. Harri-
son's party rules him. It may be
doubted whether the democrats have
had such a leader before Eince the days
of Jackson ; certainly the republicans
have never had a director of works at
once so obliging and so competent as is
the present occupant of the white house.
For Lincoln and Grant led their party
with power and determination.

The game of bluff attempted to be run
by the democracy of Alabama, Arkansas
and New York, to suppress United
States marshals at the election on Tues-
day, has caused Attorney Gen. Miller to
issue an order which closes as follows :

"The laws must be enforced. Marshals
are warned under penalties of the law
against any interference with the rights
of citizens, and at the same time will
guard and protect such rights at any
cost. Instructions in accordance with
these views will be sent to United States
marshals in all parts of the country." In
reference to the question as to whether
the United Slates marshals have a right
to be within the guard rail of polling
places, it has been answered in the attor-

ney-general's circular of October 31st,
and the statutes are so clear and
plicit there is no room for discussion.

In a campaign speech at Geneva, N.
Y., Congressman Dingley of Maine said
that in 18(10 the whole annual value of
manufactured products in this country
was only $800,000,000, while now the an-

nual value of the manufactured products
of the Empire state alone was over three
times that sum. It is not well to pause
to consider whether it were wise to over-
throw a policy of protection that ' had
brought about such marvelous industrial
progress. From all over the land come
proofs that the people are alive to the
great debate. Protection or free-trad- e

is the real issue. Shall we help Grqat
Britain at sore cost to our own people,
or shall we be just to ourselves? Shall
we love our neighbor across the ocean
better than we love those of our own
household?

The report on the internal commerce
of the United States, by the chief of the
bureau of statistics at Washington, says
that the value of the commerce passing
through the Sault Ste Marie canal, to
and from lake Superior and beyond, in-

creased from $28,000,000 in 1881 to $128,-000,0-

in 1891. This increase is largely
in goods for the great farming region of
the northwest, and in the products of
their farms coming eastward. The poor
plundered bread-winner- s, ground down
and robbed by protected monopolists,
manage to hold their own tolerably well,
even to gain a trifle. Strange to say,
their gain under this wicked McKinley
tariff actually increased.

Announcement.
We beg to inform the public that we

are about to open a night school of busi
ness and short band here in the city.
and respectfully solicit the patronage of
all such young men and women as desire
to secure a practical knowledge of busi-
ness. For full and further particulars
apply at room 4, over r reDch e bank.

Clark Gibson.
11.2dtt Edward W. Werick

"Sho's y' live d' co'plexion kirns
aftah d' blood what's dis he a
beau'ful complexion guar'titeed if d'
blood am pure! Befo' d' Lo'd dat
am salvation fo' Aunt Soph-.- "

All we claim for it is an unequaled
remedy to purify the blood and in-

vigorate the liver. All the year round
you can depend on Dr.; Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery in all
cases of blood-taint- s or humors, no
matter what their name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi- er

sold through druggists. No matter
how many doses of other medicines
are offered for a dollar.

Why? Because it's sold on a
peculiar plan, and you only pay for
the good you get.

Can yon ask more ?
" Golden Medical Discovery " is a

concentrated vegetable extract, put
up in large bottles ; contains no al-

cohol to inebriate, no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; is pleasant to
the - taste, and equally good for
adults or children.

The "Discovery" cures all Skin
affections, and kindred ailments.

Please lteport.
Subscribers will obliireTiiE Chronicle

by promptly reporting if their papers
arc not delivered, or the delivery boys
do not place them in a safe place. The
distribution of the papers is one of the
most perplexing questions to be solved
bv a newspaper. If vou do not eet
yonr paper, kick. We are endeavoring
to keep things straight.

.Examination of Teuclierfi.
Notice is herebv stiven that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at. his office in The Dalles, be
ginning Wednesday, November 0th,
1802, at one o'clock" p.m. All teacher-eligibl- e

for state certificates, state dis
plonias and life diplomas must make
application at the quarterly examina-
tions. Dated this Oct. 31, 1892.

Troy Shelley.
County School Superintendent of Wasco

(Jonntv, Oregon. 10.31dwtd

The Fence of the Future.
There are a number of strong noints in

favor of the Tuna Hedge as the fence of
the future, the advantage of this kind of

mav be briefly inumerated as
follows : It becomes a perfect barrier
against all kinds of domestic animals
alter three years growth; does not sap
or impoverish the ground, beinga strict-
ly atmospheric plant, and will not grow
from the seed or bv cutting the roots
hence will not spread, it grows only to a
certain uniform height and therefore
does not require trimming, it has been
thoroughly and successfully tested in
northern climates and does not kill out
in the winter time, it serves the double
purpose of usefulness and ornamen
tation, as it is an evergreen, and blooms
during three.months of the year, an in-
vitation is extended to thoroughly teat
its merits, and every one will be con
vinced that it possesses all the advant
ages claimed for it. Messrs. Johnson &
Pa3'ne are now taking orders for the
Tuna Hedge and have met with uniform
success. Any one wishing alivinggrow-ing- -

fence something that will not spread
and will be a fence for all time to come
should give their orders now and get
their fence started this fall.

NOTICE.
All Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to January 0, 1891, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ce'ases
from and after "this date.

Dated October 13th, 1892.
L. Rordex,

tf. Treas. Dalles-Cit- y.

Too Mucli of a Klslc.
It is not unusual for colds contracted

in the fall to hany on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchitas
are almost sure to result. A fifty cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure any cold. Can you afford to
risk so much for so emalfan amount?
This remedy is intended especially for
Dad colds and croup and can always be
depended upon. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. .

S. L. YOUNG,

: : JEWELER : :

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
short notice, und batisfaction guaranteed.

Store of I. C. Klckelsen, 2d St. The Dalles

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine Room.

The Dalles, - Oregon.

SF7"Northwest corner of Second am
Court Streets. r

nitvR nftraith-Shn-

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,
THE DALLES, OREGON;

Will repair your fine Buggies "
.

'' and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar- -

'' " 'anteed. ; '.

GIJMI JIG & HOCKJVIAN .Props.

H.S.CHEESMAN
No. (VJ Second si.. The Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC-
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAI
FACTO

C. F.

Hoots. Slin, Hats, Kic.

Eto. K'r..,

At old of

I

A

s

Dissolution of .

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Abrams & Stewart has been dissolved
by mutual consent. - --

AV.-R. Abrams is authorized to collect
all amounts due the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all demands
against saii firm.

' 'AY. Abrams.
Wm. Stewart.

The Dalles, Or., Aug. 15th, 1892..
S.25difcwCv

i Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &

i'Stewart, of The Dalles, or W.R. Abrams,
either by note or account, to make py- -
ment of the same immediately at the
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac
counts remaining unpaid November
15th, 1S92, will be placed in attorneys'
hands with instructions to collect. Any
claims against the late firm must be
presented at the same place, with
proper vouchers, on or before above
date. The business of the firm must be
oiosed up. without further delay. Res-
pectfully, W. R. Abrams.

S.2)d&w3m

J.
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ryn manner.
IN-- 3 s ! CaMies, Fmus, Nuts, Soa Water,

STEPHENS,
Ice and

MANUFACTURE OF

dealer ini first Glass for Saloons and

"T-- a --t I Soda Etc

T LxOOCiS

Fancy Eopdg, potion,!
Etc-- .

R.

K.

FOLCO,

'Cream, Tobacco Cigars

Syrups

Fountains,

Second Street. Next dtxr to Wiugrate's Hal!

DEW mm.
SIIEHWOD11. Prop.

very lgt Wines, Liquors and Cor--

IX--

I,, C.

"Ir.iis. Imported and Douaes- -
134 Second St., next to Dalles Rational Cigars.

Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S
V

'SPOOL SILKv
FINE LINE OF -

No. 390 to 394, 2d street, The Dalles
if-- CROSS--DEALER

Hay, Grain, Feed & Flour,
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, buy-wher-

he can buy the cheapest and can get the most for his
hard earned money.- - We solicit a share of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. All goos dslivered free and promptly
Corner Union and Second streets. The Dalles, Oregon.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FEAZER & WYNDHAM. Proprietors.
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no Front St, The Dalles, Orcgdn.

THE7 CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery ia now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. ' The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have heen introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
the market. .,

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
. The Corrugated Building next Door to Court House.

Hanflsomely FnrnisM' Rooms to Rent W tte Day, Weelc or Monti.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Mfen.

KE-S-
W,

T-- N has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and
i of Hood river, with larpe sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soilpure cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountainclimate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregonbeing the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturingcenter, being the natural center for 130 square' miles of the best cedar and nr Vumber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water- -falls easily harnessed. here cheap motive power exists, there the moiiu- -factories- - will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cam ot be eee lri"lfm ffiJfr1--,,th- "frtcu'tire. and with tramporwaoi. already' assureda perfecthome or a payiiyr investment
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I See me on' the or
address me at Hood River

! Wasco

W. ROSS WINANS.
Freeborn & Company,''

U fapr ami JRooni'. jnoultfliigs,

Number

mrWi

PRICES

ground,
County, Oregon.

-- DEALERS-

295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

New Jackets
FROM

&3.50
TO

-- DEALEUS IN- -

fe,1

-

Ohegon.

$30. Mmm,

Film
TO

SEE

THEJu;

NEW STOCK

PoETLAxn,

k

OF

1 1 it

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Qothinb, Hats, Boots

am! Shoes. TERMS CASH.

Herbring.
FLOYD & SHOWN,

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, PorfumerT, Etc. .

Pure Liquors Medicinal Purposes. ' ' '

Physieians' Prescriptions a Speeialty.
'Corner Union and Second Ktreets, The Dalles, Oregon.

SKIBBE 4-- HO T Er L--.

51

PLUSH STHTIONKRY BOX9S
ASSOllTMENT

With twenty-fou- r sheets of Fine Note Paper and
Envelopes to match

FOR 35 CENTS THIS WEEK ONLY

E. Jacobsen cS? Oo.
Second Street, MUSIC STC- Dalles, Oregon.

Also Organs and Pianos at Reduces Prices.

PAUL KR EFT
--DEALERS IN--

.1

.3

for

The

CO.,
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

TST J. Xj Xj . JSl. IE ES 3E8.

9--

Sa?"Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brjiuds of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. - All
orders promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon

.i


